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tunnol throurh a heavy slide In: I" liver
Cre canyon, to Up the rich placer
baa beyond, baa placed a summer
arew
great

at
undertaking

work and hopes
thla season.

to eomr'ete
The tun-

nel

tao Burcro , Gi Cb.'o Danltrupt Stbcll 4 on $alo
la now la about 1.200 feet. This

was tha greateat tunnel work over un-
dertakenIIOO GOLD In southern Oregon, and la
unique la that tha dealred goal la plaoar THE . .and not quarts (round. It haa required . Z":3STON g

tha 'expenditure of muoh money, but
the Colorado men feel confident of suo-cea- s,

Men From Rosa City Developing aa the driving of tha ' tunnel
through the slide will releaae a lake &CORNER SALMON STREETS" IflROTIn Rich Southern beyond and ancover a mammoth placer
baaIn, the bed of whloh has been pros-
pected:;'.'-':- ' Oregon District. a known

thoroughly,
quantity,

and ' Its,
.

values arc A CAELNIVAL OP DARGAINS FOR. CEXCUS WEEK
BRIGHT PROSPECTS FOR Y
;V.. MAYING DIG FORTUNES

Colorado Springs Company Xa Drlr--)

big Long Tunnel Through, Slid to
.Tap Placer Baiht in Silver Creek

"''Canyon. '': ;v; vvVv': v':':
... !

",- '. (speelsl Dispatch te Tas Jeamel.)
. Oranta Fui, Or, Aug. 10. Tha Oak

Consolidated" Mining oompsny, composed
af Portland ( mining. 'men, haa , begun
.operations on Its two Josephine countr
properties. ' The Blddan Fortune mine,
owned by thla company and altuatad on
Applegato river near Urania Pass, haa
been a producer (or several years.-- . Re-
sent shipments from thla mine gave vary
flattering returns. - The Oak group of
claims, ownad by thla company, la lo-

cated. on Jump-Off-Jo- o creek. Thla
claim ' la also under deTelopraeot and
win begin ampping soon. Manager
Blrum hopes-t- o have the propertiea In
shape for a, reduction plant by the oloee

, Of thla year.
- Another Portland company that ' la
meeting excellent success la the derel- -

- epment and-- , operation Of Joaephlna
county - tnlnea, la tha .Mount . Pitt, of
which A. . C Hoofer lP manager. Tha
propertiea of thla . company, which In

' elude both--quarts and placer, .are lo--
' eated ' on. Jump-Off-J- oe

. creek, 4 few
,miles from Oranta Paaa. :. -

Work Quart Claims. ''....
Ths' Operatlona-o- f tha company hare

been conducted principally on tha quarts
claims, 'which" are well developed, and
are now equipped with a new mill. The
mill will make Ita teat run early next
week. The equipment la vary complete,
conalating of a mill, com-press-

hoist; crusher and dynamo for
" electrically lighting the mine and camp.

Return from thla mine during. the paat
two years have been 'very flattering.
Beaidea paying the coat of developments,

, the valuea of the ore have alao allowed
a fair margin of profit, a record that
few tnlnea can claim. The company em--

'" plojra a large crew,, and la carrying on
operatlona day and night. V .,

Operatlona on the Mountain ' Lion
mine, or the Applegat district,' whloh
have beer auapendedi for nearly two
years on account of litigation, have been

- reaumed again, and day and night crew
are employed. ' The property la under
the management of Bailey brothers and
Harmon A Jewell of Oranta Paaa ' The
fountain lion la equipped with a M--a

tamp mill and baa an abundanoe of
ore In 'sight' - ..

F. V. Mats,' manager tor the Colorado
Springs company that has been at work
for the paat four, years driving a long

ikJljfaiiM- -i

PiU

(Apedal Dlipntci te The Jmmnl.)
Oranta Paaa, Or. Aug. 0. Hera Is
picture of pile of

representing one of the
of the bid Greenback 'mine of the

Grave creek Jospphtae county.
the sight yeara of Ita

this mine has produced about 11,000,000,

and not yet reached Its prima The
Greenback 4s one of the big mines of
the Paclfio but la tbo least talked
about of any of them, mainly for
reason that owners are men who
"aaw wnod say

The Greenback claim was discovered
In. the' spring of ll8 by Lew Browning
and Ed Bannum.' These two miners
took out aome StS.000 that summer
from the. prospect pick and shovel.
That they aold It. W. 1L

of New York, who still own-
er and those first
two years-th- Greenbaok made "most
remarkable growth.
day and night crews to work, and sooa
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Employment Bureaus Will
Work for People Have

0 ? Expiated 'Their Offenseal)

V (Jesmal Special Barries.)
.,' Chicago,. Aug. , 0. IUlnoia, through
aa agenor of own. will atart free
employment 'In and
other cities, beginning next Monday,
and will provide employment and give
aaalstanca to thoueand-od- d men. .wont.
en and boys released from tne varioua
penal reformatory inatltution

'rear. i.v V - r '
Governor who has been deep

ly lntereated in this problem, has given
his approval to carefully, mapped-o- ut

olan to lntruat to atato employment
agencies the duty of securing work for
those who 'have served out tne
tences by courts, or who, by
good have had their
ment mitigated. '
,-- Tha aaaiaUnoo feature of , the parole
system has been ope Item- - that
never has worked out 'satisfactorily
heretofore,'

TWO RESIDENCES ARE
h ! BURNED AT BAY CITY

rM.l Manateh te Joornal.t "
Bar City. Or-- Aug. 10 TbeMcMlUatt

realdenco near the poetof flee burned to
day. The la total loaa. it
was valued at about 00. -- The con-ten- ta

were all saved and tha
waa insured for ;t00 In the ; McMln
villa oomoany.. -

Before the building had quit
fire was discovered in' the residence of
Bert Tildes,- - some three or four
distant, end the building and oonteata
were almost a total loaa. Value prob
ably H.aOft. - Insurance unknown.

otelkeepem '
- i (Jearaal SpeeUI aervlea.) ' -
- Neb Aug. to. The.mqmbers

of the Northwaatern Kotelkeepera ' aa- -
are up la for

their hera thla week.
The organisation la new one ant em
braces many prominent CI
Iowa, Nebraska and the Dakota. , ,

n i- n- i 1. i
"

A large and high claaa entry list "la
reported for the' Trana-Mlsalaslp- pi .ten-n- it

tournament, which opena at Omaha
today. . ..'i-,--- . i ,,.-';.-

GREENBACK MINE PRODUCED
,

s,,!rnTHREE,JiaiON FOR OWNERS
J w V
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of Gold Bullion Worth $30,00 the of the MonVhjy Clean-U- p

, o. x
' In the Greenback Mine. -- -' -

'
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Result

placed a flve-etar-ap mill. In 1000 five
mora atampa were .added,. and. In 1001
five ' more. ' After three years' work
with the 10 atampa, three drifts were
driven, through Browning mountain, on
which the mine Is located, and .the upper
levels were pretty well worked out
Then a new mill of 40 stamps, built on
ths opposite aide of the mountain, and
on the ninth level, waa found necessary.

By the side of the hew mill a cyanide
plant, with a dally capacity of 100 tone,
was erected, 'There are over 14,000 feet
of tunnels, upraises and drifts In the
Greenback. The veins range from three
to six feet In width, and have an aver-
age dip of (0 degrees. - Values run from
III to 2l a ton.. The country rock is
dlorlte. '

The entire equipment of ths Green-
back, and of the Martha, which. la oper-
ated In conjunction with It, la operated
by electricity, 'energy being derived over
a le aluminum wire from the power
plant of the Condor company at Gold
Ray, as Rogue riven v . .

I;

cr.zcc: daily jsut::ai rc ::s::day i:v:.z:a august 'p,

Propertiea

' The moit aasperat aale of early fall Clothlnr, Hats. Shoes and Furnlahlnfg for. men, women and children that has ever taken place In tha peat golden west 'Fifty
thousand dollars' worth of the vary best goods is now oa terrific slaughter at one fourth, one third, one half, and even two thirds off regular valuea. A sale of distress mer-
chandise that knows no equal. A sale that doea not trifle with the people's confidence. Every article, and thousand more than is in this advertisement will be found at

.this store, and forced sacrifice at the lowest prices within the bordera of this great state, v
;

v 't , .

2000 Men's Suite
40 pim earn of value"

3.05 For Dark. nd Medium Color $9 nd
v $10 Suits. .. .: v--r - ""'-- H '::..v',
$7.45 For all styles of pure wool and wor--1

Suits.
S9.95 For Imported Materials, all hand tail--ore- d,'

serges, Thibets, plain andr fancy wor
steds; worth up to $25. - ::

2500 Pairs Men's Pants
v 05,.v. For Men's up to $2.00 Pants,
51.45......... For Men's up to $3.00 Pants
91.95......... For Men's up to $4.00 Pants
65at, For choice pf extra fin lot up to $4.00 7

Men's 4Mid Boys' Shoes
; Odd Vests. h':-.- i"- - - - "

For Men's "All: Leather $2.00 Shoes
?1S9 For latent Colt an Taaup to $3.00

Shoes. :''.. -- ": '

525 For Fall Styles Ic!, etc., $3.00 and '
' $3.50 Shoes. ,
Q1JS5 For extra quality Fall Styles $1.73

' ' Boys'. Shoes. .

91.48 For sizes 2 to 6 'Youths' Fall $2.23
Shoes.' , -

Hats
Burgess Fall Stock Correct New York Fall

( Styles at Great Bargains. - 1

91.35 For Soit and Stiff up to $2.50 Hats
$1.85 For Soft and Stiff up to $3.50 Hats

v Men's Furnishings
2e For Best 5c Handkerchiefs.
0 For 20c Suspenders.- -

12 f For all kinds up to 85c Suspenders, vr
- 19f For all kinds Police, etc up to 50c Sus--

'- penders.'
' 8e For 15c Sox; 12e for 25c Sox; 19e forv i

85c Sox. -- '

19 Odd Men's 50c Underwear.
J "294 For Men's 65c Underwear.

39e) For Men's 75c.Underwear. ;

29e For choice of Soft or Stiff Bosom Odd --
' - and Broken Lots, worth 75c and $1.00. '

":. .48' For Golf or Ngltee.'ltest atvles and y
- extra quality sateens, easily 75c tralues. '.f,-- ;

' 69 For styles and, grades' of Golf, Neglige.
' and Sateen Shirts,, values from $1 to $1.23. ; "

39 For Men's 65c Bib Overalls.1 :
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by many In' the is New
for spot or of them at retail on their owns

sells at least In or of the sales
of been at store from us by offer you at to the small

fakers, as they are So to Salmon

My Lady's Toilet.
The hair taa kept curl longer

dampened with the white
egg. diluted with one third water, before
wrapping; kids.

Applications the eat el"e
followed later by bathing

with oatmeal water. wt)l help remove
the left from sunburn and
tan. "'.'..When sunburn very painful, bora

true and trlej whjh will
almost ImmedlatetVt DIs--

solve third teaapoonful
baking aoda and soap (preferably

green) the else pea each ounce
water roaewater, ana ansae

bottle with one ounce olive oil.
Veils, should cleaned

awav within reasonable time. not
The more expensive the

v.lle the they worn, and the
collected dirt with moist-

ure from the woman's breath soon makes
the veil anything but suitable arUcle

aome contact with the face.

r'.i.v'-'iW'V- '

and Marriage.
Did you ever hear man who had

too education hit work well
j.rovldlng was not foolT Would

possible educate woman
that she would eeaae companion

ber husband and properly look after
the beet welfare her children?
suck thing were possible then Mr,
Daniel Webster waa very much mlrtaken
and the word education doea not mean
development, but deterioration. al-

most any magaslne you chance pick
will found article some

"The
Higher Education for Women,"

and yet with great unction
that the mother men."
Perhaps la. the defective education
these that causae the de-

fective reasoning the aona. Ths
girl still furnlehes amuaemant for

the masculine world. She regarded
unnatural effect defective.

she very much other girls
and falls love and marrlee; the man

her they eay that
spite her education, but aha doee
not marry, then her superior aducstlon

said the cause. Borne writers
far say that education

very good thing for homely glrla who
would never .have chance marry.
One writer woman) giving advice

2V

mothers thla subject, aayai
your daughter ugly that she Isn't

get married anyhow, why. glva
her education, but she

passably pretty, her home she
won't need it." What you think

thatt Will aot need knowledge
two the moot difficult positions

earth that wife and mothert Char-
lotte Cuahman says mothers! "No
artiat's work high, noble,
noble, grand, enduring,
portant for all time, the making
character child." erooked back
would erooked
character and yet women

their fingers the
their minds, that they may care for
ths child physically, but the mental and
moral development left chanoe
outsiders. great resta

the oollege-bre- d woman today. The
aha her eduoatlonal

vantages and life will determine
not the girls the coming generation

shall receive higher education.

Uses for Dresden Ribbon,
The drteden flows red ribbons

shown the stores are especially
beautiful thla season and many
tblngs may mads them.

Exquisite' waists are made wide
Dreaden ribbon and cluny other soft
lece. Ths lace dyed match the
prevailing color the ribbon. An
traotlve blouse waa made the Drea
den delicate greens and old
rose, and silk snd cluny lace dyed the
exact shade old rose that the
ribbon,

you the handle your parasol
with bow Dresden ribbon, make

envelope eard case match and
bind with narrow gilt braid. Pat

ornamental button top the flap
and good stout snapper for the real

Dainty economical girdles also
msde ths ribbon. The fad present

them with settee and long
enda ban down the back.

,n.
To Cook Corn,

Corn pudding one the entrees
expected this month. Mix two eupfuls

corn out from eon with two
beaten eggs and two eupfuls hot
milk. Seaaon with salt, pepper and
butter, turn Into buttered dish and
bake until the oonalstency cus
tard.

Tha beat way eut earn from the
cobs for fritters croquettes
score the kernels, then eut alios from
the top aU around and then scrape
off the remainder. The kernels this
way 'are reduced small bits and cook
mora than when

Cut the corn from the cob do.
scribed previously' for corn fritters.
With mis beaten egg, two table--
spoonfuls milk. Season with aeit

Boys' and Children's Dept.
9 For lot of 25c Caps.
19e For extra fine lot of 50c Boys' and

Youths' Caps.
25e For 50c Boys Overalls.

rV ?1.48.For All Wool Boys' Suits to 10-ye- ar

size, sailor, etc styles: worth $3 and $3.60
91.85 For. Knee Pants Suits, dark and me--'

dium colors, worth to $4.00. S
19. ...u. ........ For 8fic Knee Pants
29f.....,,.... .For 60c Odd Pants
30....... For, 75c Odd Pahts

Misses' Hose
The Best Crow Black Ironclads, etc

12e For 20c .quality;. 19e for4 85c quality

? Women's Department
25e?. ;....... For Corset Covers

65. ...... .For $1.00 Muslin Underwear
75e. .......... For $1.00 Muslin Underwear

91.00. ...... ...For $1.50 Muslin Underwear
915. .'For $2.00 Muslin Underwear

Underskirts
48 For odd lot Black Sateen Skirts.
98e) splendid quality $1.50 Black Sateen
91.45 Real Russelion $2.60 Black Skirts

Ladies' Knit Underwear
25e For all 40c grades.

all 75c grades fall.
89e For all $1.25 grades-worst- e'd.

12f For best Black 20c Hose.

"sat Petticoats
94.95 take choice' of Burgess & Co.'s

elegant New York styles, worth up to $12

Cotton Gloves
15f. .....I........ For 25c Black of White
25.. .....For 40c Black or White

WoolSMrts
'600 Latest Fall Styles, Tailor-Mad- e, From

Burgess A; Select Stock
91.75 For choice of 100 worth to $4.00.
92.85 For Wool Tailor-Mad- e Grays,

Black and Fancy, worth to $7.50.
84.85 Very select fall styles, all hand tailored.

regular $10 t6 $12.50 value.
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PILLS. vPJ
nueveaH met

seat to a bilious stale of the eysteia. saoh sa
Plsrs arte

saUDf , Pets hi toe Bide. ee. While tWr smss
eooeess haa km shows sa eadag

yet Cartera Little liver Pma era
valnable In Oonstlpatloa. enrtnt sad
ttaisaanoylDcoomplsintwhil. tharalM

eamotalldlaordmofth..toa)aehtimoUUtbe
SveaUtaayealy

' Aehe they be slaiuet prlolw to those wba
enffiir from bnt forto.
sutsly dons notend thoM

them will find tlMs. littl. pill. rain,
able la so many wts that they will not be wtl.
ling le do without tbom. Bat after aUalak seed

lithe bane of so many Uvea thai bare Is where
weatakeenrgnatbossh Oar while

Carters little Liver Pins ere very saU and
Very easy to take. One or twa n4Ile i

Th4y are strletly vg.Uble and do not gripe oa .

patr. bat by their geatleaotloa please aU who

Gaixn 00 viv ttu.

and drop Into hot fat or fry la small
cakes on a

For green eorn omelet have a cupful
of cold boiled corn cut from the cobs
aa Hake a four or

omelet In the usual way and
before folding It with the oorn,
which has been heated In a little butter.

:
' at at.

of Women.
Auld Nature tha

Her noblest work she classes.
Her ban" aha tried on man,

m iti.m .Ha m.ilA l la. MA.

Robert Burns.
wish to bo without a

why or a wherefore; not because they
are or or well or

or but
th.w are

The women, like ue hap- -
men; have na George

Eliot.

,H'.

Said
dears

loved

good, bred,

pleat

the hearts but. da

g I g BSSVWBIM' I
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v FaU Jackets '

93.45 For drab and tan Fall Covert Opto,, I;
regular value.

Ladies9 Cravcncttcs
93.95 For Gray Mixed Full . Length $7.50

Cravenettes.
95.95 FoSelect .Wool and $12.00-;- y

Cravenettes. ,' .V '
' 98.45 For all Hand-Tailor- ed $15 Cravenettes. ; : ,

912.50 For black, tan, blue and fancy
ported Materials, tailored, to $25.00 ' ' --

.'. Cravenettes. : 1
' ;;. '. : ,. .' '

Blankets :Src:iQ
85 For select quality $1.50 Blank'eta,'
91.45 For best $2 Gray, large, $2 Blanket
91.95 Velvet Fleece, large $3 BlankeU, v .

Ladies' and Misses' Shirts
2fl4 Vnr up to .

69f.m.. .'. . up to $2.00 taluea
'

. . WipM,pcrs ;
48e For fall styles 85c. Wrapper. f v : i

, v
98e Elegant $1.50 fall style Wrappers- -

; w ;;

69 For choice of a big lot light and 'darlo'
' '

including sateens, worth to $2X0, ; v

Ladies' Ncc!ivcar
10, 15e, 29, 39f, 59e worth 25a" 1

to $L60. V ''

48e For ch'olce of all Hats, worth to $5j th
'. windup of all Summer Hats. .

Table Linen Etc ;

le For worth to 25c a yard.- - .'.

91.48 fuU set bleached $L73 Napkins
' large size. - ,"''.. 1. -

4 For Wash V;-'- - ' ' '

98 For Genuine Bedspreads. , ,

91.98 Marseilles $4.00 Bedspreads. , ;
, f .f.

Ladies . Shoes "

: "iir- -

91.29 For Common Sense. r41
91JS9 For Dongo la, all Shoe.

, 91.89. Fall Lasts, shapes 't - . , .
...... , '. ; .. ;

The Boston, the Cheapest In the '
v . T ; Sutes. ' ; r ,'.,y. "

at the BOSTON
Imitated and equaled by no other store Great West, The Boston positively only having direct York connections,'
buying cash Bankrupt Distress stocks all kinds and selling and wholesale premises. The Boston -

goods One Third Lower than concern Oregon, Washington California, and many soalled great special of distress .' .

' stocks clothing, etc, have bought this smaller merchants. We the goods the same prices that we sell
merchants or better why them' a profit? Come direct headquarters Boston Store, Corner First and
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pretty,
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themselves."
happiest
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"Women fascinate

$7.50

''('''-- '

AH $10.00
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size.

$1.00 value
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For,
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The BREAKERS HOTEL

4.: ' i

PLAK

:Mp l Wt'-

A Tnimnn
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xjaAsara sxraaczB uioat os vans VAOzrzo sromr
neeule Light, Bless, Hot sad Osld Bait Water la Evary Tne. Buy Tleksoj ts Breakers.

Paris. Canty, Weak. PestorSaw Addnee. Breskwe. Weak.
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BLACK EAGLE GOAL

PHONE 7
" I

Im- -

f'H

F. B. Jones & Co.

AMERICAN

4
not affect the destlnlea of determined
men." . . ' '

"When a man does good work out of
all proportion to his pay, la seven casee
out of nine there Is a womaa at the
back of tha virtue." '

BANK IS OPENED IN .

TILLAMOOK COUNTY

(Special Plapsteh to The JearnaL) '
Bay City, Or, Aug. 10. The first

Bank As Trust company) of Bay City
opened a few days ago. The establish-
ing of thla bank la an Important step In
the development .of Tillamook county.
It IS the only banking Institution be-
tween Tillamook City and Seaside and
will be found a great convenience, espe-
cially to the people of Nebalsm and the
north end of the eunty, including, el
course, Bay City. . ? ,..

c
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18I FsYtattr Strrrt

Siifts CUT
RATES

. For 39 Days On! ,

ll.ee Oold Crowns..., .."tl.ee Oold Crowaa. t
tio.eo putaa ..M .......i
lii.ae Putea i,
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Week sasaaesc.
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BtlH Morvteea BV Or. V. C ,
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